
From -the SousberrnAmeulturaist.
A short Ghapt'r on Milk Cows.-

Dr. BExi. W-Aro, ina e-teened- friend,
residing.. at Edgeield C.- 1, writes to us,

Mling: eiry as to the - beat breed of
cows for furnishig a vIllage resident with
an abutidance of milk and butter." Now,
old friend, there are so many requisites to
be attended to in order to ensure these house.
hold comforts, that your question is to us a

poser. There are fine milkers of all breeds,
and good treatment with the true sort of
attention given to a milk cow, will often en-

sure what you wish. We have had fine mil-
kers of Durham and of Ayrshire stock, and
now have a Devon hard to beat for quantity
and quality. Our friend, Gen. Waddv
Thompson, of Greenville, S. C., is a staunch
advocate for the Alderneys. which breed, lie
contends, gives more butter to the cow than
any other. Indeed, lie claims a large meed
of praise for them. We have known some

native cows fine animals in all the essentials
for milking properties. But in every goo'
milker, there are certain indexes which can-
not lead a purchaser astray, if he is at a!l
familiar with those qua!ities which make the
"farorites -f the cow-pen." Milking quali.
ties are always accompanied with a fine head,
a little wide above the eyes, but quite small
below, causing it to appear somewhat long.
The skin should he creamy yellow in color
and the nose always of a rich yellow;
neck small at its junction with tihe head,
thin, but widening as it approaches the
shoulders and brisket. The udder should be
of good capacity, covered with long silky
hair, and not inclined to fleshiness; large
and prominent milk veins; snall delicate
horns, fine and transparent. A broad,
straight back, wide loins and hips, lnbg.
deep quarters, round ribs, small flat leg
bones, deep, full brisket, with fore legs wide
apart, all covered with a pliable, mellow
skin, constitute handling qualities, and a

cow that is a good handler, almost invaria-
bly, when coupled with the above described
conformation, is a good milker. This hand-
ling quality should never he overlooked in
selecting any kind of stock, for frequently
fine-shaped specimens of pure bred cattle
are wofully deficient in these properties, so
essential to thrift.
We would have better milk cows if we

provided them with proper food-luxuriant
green food in summer, and a good supply of
ground macerated grains and roots in winter.
A few carrots and ruta bagas, in addition to
broken peas or corn, soltened by boiling or

simply steeping in water, makes all the dil-
ference imaginable in the quantity of milk
and tie quality of the butter. Old Mrs.
Gandy, who used to keep a hotel in Cotton
Town, Columbia, could have learned any
one a lesson in milk cow culture. She had
the best system of feeding to promote the
milk secretions in her cows, that we ever
recollect to have observed. Hler rule for
golden butter, was to feed wvell on boiled
food, and the cowv pea was her element ot
success. Feed, then, dlear Doctor, feed well,
feed regularly, and feed just enough. Pick
up a y-ellow-niosed cow, with the above enui-
merated requisites, till you can lay your
bands on thorough bred Devons, and we wvill
ensure you wvhat you wish. Whren you do
get a Devon of the right stamp, you will
have an animal wvorth petting. If we were
autocrat of all the cow owners in the South,
we would impound every sinner whom milked
a starved cowv, ini a sort of penitentiary cow-
pen, until be learned humanity, and good
taste in milk arid butter.

Cotton-Di stance in the Drill, &c,
McssaRs. EDrrORS-A great error eXists

with about nineteniths of planters withs re-

gard to the distance cotton should be left in
the drill. This is a hold assertion ; but as
bold as it is, it has the only founidation that
all bold assertions should have, well attested
and oft-repeated trials, arid itn every instatnce
my widest distances have giveni tie the
greatest yield-that is, 4 feet. each way, on
land capable of making 1,000 lbs. of seed
cottoni of an ordinary year with ordinary
culture-the cotton usually gro~winig 4 feet
high, and my product has been oni an ave-rage
of least 25 per cent. miore than the sanie
land cultivated as usual, whic-h is 18 to 24
itnches from stalk to stalk, 4 feet drill. I
never trust appearances as presentedl to the
eye, but to close measurement anid act'uni
weight of the cotton. I have made various
trials on land that wvould mnake 7 or 800 lbs.
per acre undler ordinary circumistances, vet
ntot giving so great distance as thc fonregoim.g
4 feet each way, anid alwvays the result is in
favor of the greatest distance that I have
tried. The theory in favor of great distance
sin the drill is simply this. The roots of
,eotton are very numerous, and are diffused
svery thick .all through the soil to a greater
extenit than the height of the stalk, atnd
when thme stalks are too thick, the slightest
drouth causes a famine too great to support
the overplus of roots, stalks and fruits, and
a considerable shedding takes place. Ac-
.cordirng to my maty trials, the following is
the rule I recommend arid pursue.

For poor land, capable of niaking 500 lbs.,
2 feet drill, and stalks 2 feet aipart. Latnd
good for 750 lbs., 3 1-2 feet drill and 2 1-2
feet from stalk to stalk. Land capable of
mnaking 1,000 lbs., 4 feet dr ill and stalks 2
1.2 apart, arid so on in proportion for richer
latnd. Tlhiese remarks may suggest the
idea to some that it wvould he best to planit
in hills ; but the etnemies to young cotton
are too numerous arid likely to give a bad
stand, wvhenever the hill is tried. But the
better way is to soiv a liberal amount of
of seed with a view of getting a heavy stand
of cotton. Then, about the time cotton be.
girns to need scraping, it should be crossed
with a harrowv, or any kind of plow, so as
to cut up about two-thirds of the cotton,
checking at such distauce as necessary, to
leave I stalk to each eresinig, then a bar-
rowv or scraper to rusn the other wvay each
side of the cotton, leaves the cotton in sui-
table spots just as though it was planted ini
hills; and that after the cotmen has gone
through about half the perils of a bad stand ;
and also this is at least half oif the labori
saved, over the usual mode of seraping, and
the cotton is so checked off, that the half
idiot hand cannot err in knowiing where to
leave a stalk when putting the eetton to a
stand.
I design to make the trial of greater distance

than I have ever tried, and make known to
the Southern Culhivator, in 10 or 11 months,
the result; and I would like for others to
rake similar trials. Let no one be deterred
for fear of loss, for the trial ean be made
complete in a small way. Thus,. check off
wherever most convenient at scraping time,
say half an acre 1 1-2 feet, another half
aore 2 feet, another 2 1-2 feet,. another 3,
and atnother 3 1-2, and if strong land, an-

oth'er 4 feet; and let rio one be confirmed
with one trial, as different years will produce
some difference in resolt; thb dryest year..
proving most favorable to the wvidest stand.
In high latitudes ni here the crop is ofteni cut

shoit by fr'ost, and as a close send is well
known to hasten. to tnaturityr it Will not
answer well to- give mueh distance ; but
wherever the seasons tire sultidently long
to mature the crups *ell, the foregoing re-

marts applIv.
TwN'toityg YEAns' EXPEIENCE.

Liquid Manure.
The value of liquid manure is not under.

stood in this country. In Belgium large
tracts of land have been changed from ster-
ile sands into fertile gardens by the use of
liquid manures. Not only the urine of ani-
mals but all the dish-water and soap suds ol'
the household are converted itao 4'rtilizinag
substances by mixinig them with conpost,
or applying directly to the soil. We have
s -en a statetent that the urine of a cow is
V lued there at twenty dollars per year. in
titis country not one in ten tho..-and l'arters
save any ol' the li(tpid porlion of the animal
exeremetnts, aid even leave the solid portion
to be dissolved and waished away in an un-

sheltered vard.
A farnter in Massaclhsett4 who stalls ten

cows anad six horses, preserved last year all
their liquids in a tank, from which it was

putped and distributed over a ten acre grass
lot, which did not bear but a tun and a hal'
an acre, but which was increased to three
tuns by the applicationonne seasoi.

Where it is not convenient to send liqnid
maure over the farm let it be absorlied by
mck or a compost heap, and it will pay
better than any other labor upona the farm
Even if the barnyard liquids contained only
a tithe of the fertilizing potters which they
do, it would pay well to apply them to any
cultivated latnd. Even clear water used in
irrigation adds much fertility to the soil.

- The great fmudamental laws of ntature,
ilustrative o' their being no such thing in
the world as destruction afsubstances, should
never le lost sihlt of in agricultm-e."

Solid substances are constaitly decompo.
sed, and every liquid contains mviore or less
of the solid substances of which plants are

composed.
It would he a good subject for debates in

farmars' clubs, as to what is the value of 1i.

quid nanure and the best method of apply.
ing it.-N. Y. Tribune.

PROFITS OF KEEPINr SntEr.-It has
been frequently demonstrated that a fitim
which will support four to six cattle, will
support forty or ifty sheep at the sane time,
with very little increase of labor, when tht
horned cattle could not be increased with
Iany profit. Sheep eat, both in simmer and
winter, much that neat cattle will not, anid
it appears to he a settled faet that pastures
are improved by them, and their droppings
in winter furnish v4luable mnuire, particu-
larly if fed on turnips aid grain, as they al.
ways should be.
Every man who can keep a cow can also

keep half a dozen sheep, for they will eat
Iwhat cows will not tonch. Evenw hemlock
boughs arededily iinter an11

it is thtougvht that an occasional feed condu-
ces to their health.

Onte flock mister in Michigan caleulates
the income of htis she'p itn the viahue of fleece
and inc e.n~e at 82 1 ) per~heawd. lHe est-
mnates the cost of witerting at only fifty cents
a head. -He feeds wtheat straw anad whteat
bran atnd shorts. We are satisfied that
sheep can lbe wintered at the South antd Wyet
dl'orlss thanfty cents each. 'l'he great

dtiultnuon all new larmsi is the t'wnt of'
suitable shelter. This destroys many valua-
ble aniinals. Shteept are as subiject tin colds
as thte humtan f'amily, and oftent die wvitha
similar diseases.-N. Y~. TIribaune.

BUTTERMfILK Por.-3lake a quart of but.
termilk boiling hmot ; wet a tablespoontful of'
corn metal or wheat flour, and attake it a
smooth batter wilt water, and stir ito the
milk, with a teatspoonf'ul of salt; continue to
stir it for flee rminutes wheat wheat flour as
usedl, or fif'teen wheat it is made with corna
meal. Sweeten tot taste witht suagar or syrup,
and add nuntmetg or grrounda~ cianaamonl, if
ltked. This~ ts eamten wiath bra dl brokent
itto it.

BROWNING & LE1MAN,~
I'oaTEiRs or

French, English and German

20'. and iI11 King-street, cornera of Markei-Ssree't
Char'leston, S. C.

[3A.RPETINGS.-aagraint, 3 Plys, Brussels, Ta-
U er aamd Velve'ts.
CUtTAIN MtATEIAL.fS, in Silk, Satin andl

Wlorsted.,
Curtaina Cambries and Muslin,. in large varity,
Einbroidlered Laee :and Muslitn Curtainas, all stytes,
Gitt Cornies, int all te neaw deigns,
Curtain Gimtps, lloIders, Loops, Tassels, &c.
IDraipery Cads tand Hell Rope~s, iaa all varieties,
Uiritisha and A me'ricamn F'loor Oil Cl. thls.
Silver and Gilt Stair Roads and Stair Carpetings.

of all styles.
Wiltona, Velvet, and A xmninsate.r Rugs, itn large va-

rety,
PLANTATION WOOLENS-Bankets,Painas,I

Kerseys. Caps. &c.
Red anud White Flanne'ls, Shirtings, &c.
Cotton Ostaaburgs, of all the best Southerna manu-

fatures.
Entgbsh and Atmerican COTTON FLANNELS,
Frencht Enaglisha anid A mteric'an Prinats.
LINEINS. of Richtardson's superio'r mamke, for

Seetinas, Shirtinags. Pillow Casets, Table Damaasks.
lDoylies. Napkints, Towelings, I Iuckat.eks, Fruit
Clothas. B. E. Diapers, Grsass Clotte, &.
Clothas, Cawssimeaares and V'estinags, of best Fr'encht

Goods,
Servants' Cloths, in all thte shtades ot Enaglish

Goods,
Sattinteis, Twet.4. Jleans atnd Lindlseys, ofC all

qualities and styles. Witha a full assrtmmenat of

Ric Dress Goods.
In SILKs. TilSSUES, BAREGES, GRENA-

DINES. MLUSLINS. &e.
Bomaabazinea.s, gAlpeaus and Mourtning Goods, in

great variety.
Eeeninag Dress Goods, in great variety, constantly

received.
All the above are of our own Direct Jan-

portatioha, anal otffered at thec LU W E o T
MARKET PRICES.
Terns--CASII, or City Acceptance.
grThe ONE PRICE SYSTEM strickly ad-

hered to. All Goods warrtated.
BROWNING & LEMAN.

Charleston, Jan 30 tf 3

AUGUJSTA FASHIONABLE

GLTHN _MPORIUM.
W M. . PRCE&B CO., Tmtons--FOR

TilESPRG TRtAIE-Are c.ostanttly
manufacturing and At' ALLr -rim~ well supplied witha
te nmeeat styles of

Clothing of all descriptions,
COATS, PANTALOONS, VESTS, ShIRTS,

U~ndershilrts and3( Drawvers,
CRAVATS, SCARFS, GLOVES, BELTS AN'D BRACES,'

HOSIERY OF ALL KINDS,
Trunks, Travelling Bags, &c., &c.
TOILET FU'RNISIll?'G-Fanecy Soaps, Ex-

tracts. Cloath and Ilair Brushtes, Combtls, Raogers'
Kives, Shtears, Parsesa atnd Port Maonies. Cain's,
Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, and every article of Gent-
tleens' dress atnd perstmal finrnitumre.
TO TrIlE TR{AIE--We are welt supplied with,
CLOTIS. CASSIMIERES, V'ESTINGS AND|TRIMMINGS. Cloths by the piece. pattecrn or
ard, which we will sell as low as cat be bought in'
Nw York City.

WM. 0. PRICE,
W. T. INGRAllAM.

No. 258 Broad-street, Augusta Ga.
......a 30 tr 10

CANDIDATES.

Zor Sheriff.

JAMES EIDSON.
FELIX E. BODIE,
WV31. QUATTLEBUM,
JULIUS DAY,

1'or Tax Collector.

LEE TIOLSON,
BARNEY LAMAR.
CH1ARtLES CARTER,
TiHO3AS B. REESE,
DERtICK HOLSONBAKE,
A. It. ABLE,
TIlEOPIIILUS DEAN,
WESLEY WEl&TZ.
3M. B. WHITTLE,

Por Ordinary.
DAVID RODE.
JOHN W. SMITH,
W. F. IlItRISOE,
11. T. WRIGHT ,

For Clerk.
R. B. HOUKNIGHT,
EDMIUND PENN.
TIIOS. G. BACON.

S. S. TOM P K I N S,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. r

t
0)" OrICE IN REAR OF THE COURT HOUSE.

Edlgefield, S. C., Feb 8, tf 4

ABNER PERRIN,

AGENT for the Proseestion (if Claims for Boun
tv Aid. Revolutionary and other Pensions

Ollive at Edgelield C. 11., S. C.
Feb23 tr 6

New Fall and Winter Goods.
A'ILLE & WARIEN,

Augusta, Go,

HAVE Just eeived. at their Store, Corner op-
posite the Mansion Ilouse. a large atMi com-

pilete Stock sf FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consistingr or-

Itrocade andl Rich Plaid Si l.KS.
Bradale anl Striped Black SILKS,
Enbrosideted Merino Roles,
Rich Ficured Cashmere and D'Laine.,
Plain French and Enlis'h4'Merinos,
Saxony Plaids, a beautiful article for Children's

Dresses,
Cold English Flannels, for Children and Ladies'

Sacks,
Super. White Gamze and Welsh Flannels,
Elaek Chally, D'Laines and Hombazinus.
French, English and A meriein PRIN'TS,

Rich Enbroiderice.
French CII ENIZETTES and SLEEVES,
Collars: Woorked Bands:
M usdin Eszinags nnl insertings: Irish Linens;
Damask,rable Cloth. Table Napkins and Doyles,
12-4 1leavy liarnsley SIetings,
Togetler with a fine Stack of SATTINETS,

Kentucky .EANS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
atnd VESTING.
We respectfully solicit a call front our friends

and eustomers. ani persons visiting the city would
do well to give us a look before purchasing.

Aneusta'. Oct 12 6m 38

Dissolution of Copartnership,
TIlE Firm of COLGAS & Lv.Go is this day dii-
I solvedl by mutual consient.

COLGAN & LEGG.
January 2, 1854.

TilE Ta'rsrintg Business will be conti:ned by
hthe Und ersignted at htis sold stand. Thankfutl

toa lis etnstasmers fur their liberal patronage hereto-.
f'ar. bestowed otn the Firm of Colgan & Legg, he
hltnsa by strict aftention to business to naerit a con-

.Jnn 2, 1554. tf51

PROSPECTUS OF THE si

New lMap of the State of
SOUTH-CAROLINA, C

ComrtLEDo FnOM STATE., RAIL. IOAt) ANn) (OA5T
SvEYKS.nGi. E. WA LKER & JOHN JOhIN-
SON, Ctvn. EsatxERns.

1Ill MA P whticht is nosw presented to thte pub.
lie ha~s been publisht by J1. II. CoLTrON, under

thte ptatroanage of thte Legislature of th~e Stat- or

S(outh-Carolina, and is the onily Map of the State.
whiieh. for accurniey osf dlelineatiotn, atend inutia of
detail cnn claimE tos be reliabsle. S

lt htas becten attimpiled frsEm:Illte surveys nmade F
hy osr tunder :mtthltrity saf the local gzovernmtent, the dI
suirveysi of thte emtinent Civil Engineers int the ser-
vice sof the several tail road csompamies, attd the re-
sults sof the Uttited States coast servey, thtereby giv-.
iig, withI great p'recision, the positison of psaintt alesnetg
the cast. fTe .\btp. itt point ot mtinEUteneiSs, stanids
unequapalledi: it exhibits the littes of all existing, pris-
gressinig atnd parojected rail roads: the~whole system C
sf post andEE district roads atnd all othter interntul itm-
prsvemtets; thte situationE of citics, towns, villages,
pisat soffies, private residetnces, aind the great multi- TI
pilicty ofr sother objects usually found (on theC best and
miosst chibtirate mtaps : inE point of artistic executioan,
it witt chtallenge comtpatrissn with any similar woark -

whichl has ever atppeated before the public.
The large Scale (5i amiles to the iuch) adsopted by FO

the authosrs, and the great distitncttss with whic~h
tt ttatural ands artificial featutres ate d,-pictedl, adlapt
its pteen~liarly tso the wants sof all intterestedl int comn-
nterce, initerntal trade, attd getneral bsusittess within
thme State. Nss onet at all itereated in the preeress
.f thte Stacte can wvell dso withssut thtis .\ap, which so
t:nithfuly delinteutra theC actual cotndition of thte
csunttry- i,
The auithors have the htonor of referring thteri

public to the gentlemnen whose names are herentnto lire
attacebsd, na ha~vintg give~tn much valuable assistence WIi
ad intformttation tos thte wosrk : aliss, to masny as hay- ha
tE~examinited and certified tso the authenticity attd cmIE
genernl exclience of the samei. y
Capt. A. II. BowxAs, Um~cted State. Engtneerfo

Corps.
LECEwIe. Otnrs, Esq., Prof. Mathematics Char-

es'tsan Cosllege.rc
GJen. A. H!. RaiES.rec

Cosl. E. Ii. Wtarr., W. M. 8-rOCK-TOY, Easq., J1. my

erx lag Civil Entgineers. IAn-i
Gosv. MEAs., lsitn. WAx. AEinEN, Hon. JT. A. frec<

TER. I lon. .JA5. StraoN,,, lsn. .1. L. PEOGe. vl
Abbet'ille Drislricl-Jl. F. Marshtall, Esq. EE

A nderso--l. P. Reed Esq.. tan,
Barnwell- A. P. Alsdricha, W. G. Simms, Eisq's., in
Bleaufort-A. M Ruth, WV~... Grayson. Esq., me.
Charleston-Ilenry [Ravenel, Jas. Ferguson, P.

C. Gaillard, Essq's., IFal
Cheslerfeld-W. JT. IHanna, A. MeFnrlan, Eeq's., Ii
Dlaringtont-J. A. Dargan, W. 11. Wingate,

Edgefield-JTames Jones, Esq., liev
Fairfiel-lleutry D~avis. .las. Martin Esq's., 8
Georgetowan-Hon. R. F. WV. Allastotn, D). L. fron

prs
Harry-Rosbt. Munroe, Esq., sf
Kerahaw-A.i I. lHsykina, Wtm. Young, Esq's., pc

Lancalstr-J. IH. Witherspuoon, Esq.,
L~aureux -J. Wiatar Simpsosn, .J. II. Irby, Esq's.,
Lexinglon-A. G. Summter, Esq.,

Marlbaorogr-C. W. Dudaley, Esq., Ana
Newhierry-Hont. JT. 1. O'Neall, ys""
Orane-ebrlnr-Gen. .lamtiesutn, ""a
Richdand-1. Moore, Johln Pearson, Esq's.. ti
Spartanhurgh-J. W. Tucker, G. Cnnonsu Esq's., BE
eSumpter-F. J1. Msoses, J1. .1. Belser, Esq's
Union-J. L. Young. Esq.,

WM. RICIARDS, Agent for thEdlgefield Blarnwell lleaufort, Districts. p
March 15th tf 9. whs

For the Planters !
i y{\[[1Lba. Peruvlan Guano, be ia
LU$U U 10. bble. Kettlewell's GUANO ta

ansd SALTS. &1
70 Bbls. KettleweclI's CHTEMICAL SALTS, '7
30 " Pure ground PLASTER. tl
The above celebrated Manures tsar sale by To"

J. SIBLEY & SON.
Hamburg, Nov 14. tf 44
Gif* The Laturensville Hleratld, Independent Press-

ndis Anderson Gazette will copty the above four f
imtes. atnd forward biils to J. S. & SON. t

S - ----_________nte

IatleHampton's Shop"
[SRe-opened, at the fsoot ot' the hill, immediately

atteentrance of the Plank Road itnto Main
kreet, and tnearly oapposite Mr. Witt's residen~tce.
lie Shotes horses, makes Plows, lirns Wacgons, 4

nends Watlle Irons, Lays Axes, attd doaes various L
ther things after the old style. lHe hats adoptedl wilL,
inaty of the modern improvements, .ia fact. ali of. dcba
htemn except that of slighttine his work.
And hie hutmbly asks a eall.
Jan.11 ,r ro C

THE MARRIAGE STAT;-
FMa Mapplcss and Bealth, or .Utisr and

s'ckness, alsend l i

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections foi the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
ragthrough life as do the beasts of the feld, or

he insects of the earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though.tbe noble faculties of mind
were not vouchsafed to them.
Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom

we dependent the health, the well-being, and "ae
:appines of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
>erhaps a family of children.

VOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT TIE
WIFE LINGEBS FM YEAR TO YEAR
a that pitiable condition as not even for one day to
eel the happy and exhilerating influence incident
o the emojoyment of health.
She may not be an invalid confined to her bed,

ir even to her room; as her pride, ambition and
nergy induce and nerve her to take personal
harge of her household, even when her health.will
ot admit of it ; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
inking frota day to day, and always ailing.
Thuv, dan after day, and month after month tran.

pire. Her health daily sinks, till finally even the
ope of recovery no longer remains. And thus
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

lut a few years ago in the fush of health and
outh, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
ently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, do-
ilitated wife, with fame emaciated, nerves un-
tiung, spiria depressed, countenanee bearin the
rpress of suffering, and an uttor physia and
aental prostration
Sometimes this deplorable change may and does

rise from organic or constitutional causes. But
(tener, by far oftener, to gross and inexcusable
gnorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
ealth as connected with the marriage state, the
iolation of which entails disease, suffering and
isery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
UNTO TIM THIRD AND FOURTH oENERATION,"
!ransmitteing CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other diseases,

as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parents.

And must this continue I Shall we be wise in
11 that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
ur sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
haracter of the soil we possess, the texture and
unlity ofour goods and merchandise; but in all that
oucerns ourselves as humaa. beings, with human
inctions and passions, subject to great derange-
ient, involving our future eae and happiness-
Iall that concerns the heath and welfare of the
rife of our affections, and the mother of our chil.
ren; in all that concerns the spental and physical
roll being of -those children, we should be im-
mersed in the darkest and most
BEN IGHTED -IGNORANCE,

AS CULPALE' AS INEXCUSABI.E!
How long shall this ignorance prevail so produe.

ivo of its bitter fruitsT How long shall the wife
ad mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
auses of the various womb and sexual complaints.
mbittering her days by suffering-suffering often
rolonged to years, eventuating in a com lication of
iseases utterly and hopelessly incurale 1 Shall
re for ever close our eyes to the results of physio->gical science by which we may arrive at an

uderstanding of ourselves as men and women,
ubject to serious life-long 'enduring diseases, and
erpetuating them to our children.
,T EVERY WIFE AND EUSIAND PONDER.
No husband or oife wed be ignonint of trhat
ocerns them most to know to secure their health

nd happiness. That knotiedge is contained i* a
ittle work entitled
THE MARRIED WOHAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMIEN.
e Hundredth Edition. 18me., pp. 250. Price 60 Cent.

[ON FINE PAPER,.ExtTaA DINDING, $1 00.]
First published in 1847; 'and It Is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
|onstdering that EVERY FEMALE,
whether MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquIre a fuall knowledge of the sa-
ture, character and causes of her
complaints, with. the varIous
symptoms, anid tbat nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
ould have been-sold. It is Impracticable to eon
cy fully the various subjects treated of, as they
re of a nature strictly intended for the married,
those contemplating marriage.
IPWAR.DS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
[ave been SENT DY MAIL within the last few

aonthi.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,

BE NOT DEFR./UDED
Buy no' book unless Dr. A. iM. Mauriceau, 129,iberty Street, N. Y., is on the title page, and the
atry a the Clerk's Offlec on the back of the titleage ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
rlers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
auriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
fringements of copyright.

aS- Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR.
ANION" Is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
nied States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
.li Letters must be post-paid, and adndressed to
. A. M. MAURICEAU, Box I224. New-York
Ity. Publishing Office, No. 129 LIberty Sirsel,
row-York.

y I-or saile in this Village by Dr. A. G
AG UIE. Pric 50 Cents.

ROGER'S LIVERWORT k TAR,
THE COMPLETE CURE OF COUGHS, COLDS,
INFLUENZA, ASTRMA,BRONCHITIS,:,PIT-

TING OF BLOOD, AND ALL OTHER
LUNG COMPLAINTS TEND-

INfG TO CONSUMP-
TION.

His preparation is .eeing iinto itse nll ove-r oulr
Country. The numerous letzters we recerive from
vn rioaus ngents, informinag s caf enre" efTeted, iin
r imniediate neiglhorhexoda, warrat na in, sacyiag
our oft the best, if noit the vey best Congh Medi-j
:now before thce pubhic. It alatost invarictly re-

es and not unifreecluently cures the very trarst cases.
en all ocher Ucoughc prephrations have failed. tis'
relieved the patient. as Qruggist, eaelers in Medi-
a, and PhIysiciansa can t~tify. Ask the Agent in

r nearest town, what has bee-n his e-xperience of
effects of thii, metdicine. If hce has been selling it
iniy length of lume he will tell you
iT IS THEL BEST MEiCINE EXTANT.
elow we give a few extracts fromc lettera wec have
ived lately regardir g the virtue*s of tis medicane.
r. S. S. Outm. of Knoxa~ville-. Ga.. says:-! har
using your Liverwcort and Tur rya ertenisively in
prcticefor three years past, anid. it'is wcith pleasure
TelmybelefaniITs sUgI::aIOn:Tt ovV. AI.I. OTiNR-ICLvS ewith wchick I amn aceguainted, for which it is
mmgeded."
eass Fitzgerald& Benners, writing frnm Wanynes-
-N.C. anycs:-" The Liverwcort and Tar is be-

ing daily more popular in this Country. ANnwn
NE aV5-TLY so. AUl cho have tried at spceak an
mendable terms of it, and say it is very bceneiial

fleaigthe complaints for wchich it is recomn-
ur Agenct in Pickena District. S.C. Mr. S. RI. Mc.
unanurec us " that he ueses it wcith great hene;ia in
wo fanilly, and recommends it to his neialbhars..
gives an instance ofa Negro woman, in his vicini-
whot hadl bceen suffering with disease of the Lmuugs
fars, attenaded with a severe cough, who was re-
edIcy thce Liverwort and TFar.
uch are the good repoirts we hear of this Medicine
nIl parts of the Southa. Foir a report of the sur
ing cures it has performed ini the Weastern andh
thern and Eastern States, we wonhtll inavilo thce
:rinag paltenat to renal the pamphilet which acco.Oh.l
es each brttle. Tai all, we say, hazve hope, hare

TRY THE MEDICINE!
BE WARNED IN SEASON!!!
neglect not that cong~h whlich is daily weakening
rconistitution, irritating younr throat and lungs,
inviting on that dread disease, Consuimptionm,
n so soothing acid Healing a remedy cain he ab-
edac Dr. Itogers' Syrnt' of Liverwort anal 'Tar.
NlARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND BASE IM-

ITATIONS!
Ihegenuine article is signed ANnaEw RoGERSc,'on
engravedI wrapper arocunad each bottle.
rice, 81 per bottlle, or six holes for S5. Sold
lsale and retail bay SCOVAL & MEAD,
1ll Chcartres St. hot. Conti and~St. Luomis, N. 0.
)E AGENTS Folt TinE SoUrilEaN STATES, to0
all orders and applicaticos for Agencies niust

akiresed.r 8 >kil by G. L. PENN, Edlgefilad C. H.; WARDLAWEN)Y, Abevlleo C. II.; PRIATTr & ,I0NES, Newber-.i.: A. J. CRElItlTON, Hlamaburg:tJIAVILA Nl),EY & CO., Augusta, Ga., ad by oneo Agenct In every
In the South.
arch 29, 4m 11

Notic.
LL Persona indebted to thce Esatte of DanielIt.Enaglishi, aeo'd., are rt'questedl miake immnedi->aymenat, anal those hatving dleands will please'
erthem in forthwith, properly attestead.

JOllN SENTELL, Ex'or.
arch 8 4t 8

Notice.|
LL Parsons hacving- demands against the Es-
,tate of Getrge Parratt, late taf Aikeni, S. C.
present Stem proiperlyt attested., ad thoje ini-

e4wdmaepWn.tt .Q I,
eawM.~kep S. WALKE~R, 1 .

WcrctoSC . G.r1 OOD. 5 x rs

FALL TRADE, FOR 1853!

C UN NNGH A bM,'

IE UNDERSIGNED having given a further tr'n to the CA SH SYSTEM during the
I past season. have become still imore convinced that it is the only true systn of doing a

GROCERY BUSINESS on terms advanttageous to both seller and buyer, being the heepest,
s:,-.t and sure.st for both. While tile seller is benefitted by getting the CASH PAID DOWN

for his Goods, ena:bling him to turm his money over many times in the year, the buyer has the
advantage of getting his Goods

Tei or Fifteen per Cent Cheaper
Than they can be obtained from those who sell on credit; they being compelled to sell at this
citerence of per centage to cover bad debts and pay the additional expense of keeping and eol.
lecting long accounts. It only requires a little reflection, aided hv a slight examination, to con-
vince those who visit Hanbure for the purpose of ptirehasing SUPPLIES, that the Merchant who
deals exclusively on the Cash System in purchasing his Stock, liys it in cheaper than those who lay
in large Stocks on credit, %%ith 0 view to selling them out. in the same way, being enabled to turn
his capital over only once a ytear, must of course get larger profits to sustain his business, than
him who on tie Ca.h system. buys moderate Stocks. SELLS QUICK and TURNS OVER his
capital every thirty to sixy days. The intelligent planter will perceive that the CASH SYSTEM1
3Merehant will have made more money at tle end of the year. by making FtVE PER CENT PROFtT.
thnn the credit system Miln) will at.TWENTY-F1YE, and that those who buy Goods had better bor-
row the money a't home. and allow even fitteen or twenty per cent inter-st, and pay CASH for
his snpplies. than to pnrehse on time even from the best CREDIT HOUSES.

The Undersigned having made ample arrangements to keep on hand a LARGER STOCK,
and much better assortment of

ALL MINDS OF GROCERIES
Thnn they did the pnst season. only ask of their friends and others visitintf this market, to give
them n call, where they will find, in addition tio FINE FAMILY GROCERIES, a large
supply of nearly all the staple Goods usually used in the country. such as

Saddlery, Hats, Shoes, Calicoes, Shirtings, Sheetings, Blankets,
FLANNELS, &c., &c.

Being thankful for the liberal patronage of the- past season, and looking fnrward to a largely
increased trade the cominut Fall. we have laid in nd are now receiving our Stock, and take plea.
re in calling the attention of enstomers to unrsuperior

Tens, Sugars, Coflee, Checsc, Molasses, Flour, Bacon,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Those who prefer paving Cash for their Goods. and thereby save Fifteen DoIlars in erery Iiun-
rred. had better call at our Old Stam. on the Corner nearly opposite the (arolinn Hotel. where
.l articles sold, will be put up in the best manner, and warramed to turn ott ihat they are rep.
esen ed. R. F. & If. L. CUNNINGHAM.

h amburg, Oct, 10, Gm 39

Copartnership Notice. It LP 31 VAL

EORE ROBINSON & 11. B. JACKSON Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
have spsociated themselves together, for thle

ransating f n HAVING reomfol totheStore

General Hardware Business, adjoiting Dr. A. C. TrAGU.'S
[tnler the style of RODINSION & -JAcKIoN, Iluniburg, Drug Sore. m usual, I an. pre-
where we will always keelp an extimive assorineat el toa make t, Order. Fine Dress, Double Soled
if EVERY TIlING in that line. ogether with Water Praa4 mid Pump
'ndldles, Bridles, larness, Lenther,Trunks, Whipsm, BootsandShoes,
&. &e.

Ilamburg, April 27 tf 15 Of the very BERT MATEIALS, and an excel-_______________lent lit always warrnamteal.
R 0 I NS O k JA CK s N, Also, on haind a larme va-riety of BOOTS andROBINSON SL JACKSON,1 HSHOES of y own maufatures which will be

HAMBUR S* ~disposed of ota reasoaMube tivrmi.aAVE now (n han-l most complete Stock WM. McEVOY.
of IlardWare, atmngst which may be Nor. 16 If 44

200 Ton English and Sweed Iron, ...
h I .

- - -
In

Snit Kegs Nails, - ... ..-
20,t00t0 LI,,. Castinmrs, B0

5ti I haz. Ciallins' A xes,ATT O FONSTROPST T
75" rades' Pan mt TToe.s and others, NsncHlAgsa a

5 "Sup~erioar Strniw Cutters, --
20 Spades anid Shovels, ~c

1 0 " lks
Tilletsoni and others nmke of Vices and A nvills, DAESI

[' ace. Halter. Loc, Fifthaandl other style of Chains, Bos heTukCreaD c
A compllete Stoick of Pocket and Table Cutlery, A~nwrciigterV LSOKo

linis. Saws, Chiisels, Screws. I linges, IircasSIOEoftm
Knobs. Helhiaws. Hitts, Gu ns, Fae!Qaiis

Pistols. Shot B ags. A~ hn etta a ~ sult

Powder Flasks. Cotton anld Wool Cards, OrAs~tm i unan VR RIL
Well Wheels. Kettles. Stew Pnins,

Frying Pans. Gridirons, l latmmners. !ntehets. uulykp ntelretho tdSo trs
['neks, Wnter. andl Watlle lrons, Candle Sticks,-A. vmmF'F5o-

Steelyards, 31arking~ Giunges. Spirit 1.eves, PATTO RGN
Azidisaions. Shuavels and 'aTts. Screw AN 1 'ESXIA X HE

P'lates, Comnpasses, ThiumaAlo hc ewl elo h asraamal
Gunges. Perenirsiontri.

Capas, &e. A.utOt1 f3

fIB S UAI ~ i -B o thrnd SheManufactry.
2110adjoiCOFninB g 0 . A . G.T!AGP!

DrugtHredassuaLA1SnSpre
2ttl a~isOP.si~aev~y uprio. ymREdt .mak .e NderFiner, DLEToER.
Jilt' latc~s unlay ndWateriProB4f(and. Pump

andMes MCK~RL. ts. Kts Tnnesoets Foot andhoes, l
And~ewold ~s stte" tatwe av a Oin the ver ESMAERIALiS,. anecl

assorttneu of ~Als.~ Soe'haore, lae. ~ doroiety of Bother.
Blankets, Negron mlothseture whic will b

IrnN~il tieWhe ea. ho. arLed - . - - Wantedthre aprn-est er

Sal, Ceee, a~wde, aheRichoeain bSciedlae appson
Bmioma&AT &eTHE , IROE RT MPORTAONIE.H

~cry Stare. J.DIALEYERSON.N
4 A tRat wit nowreinter C F.\C LLqUSTOCK aofr

llamtau~, No 14,tenltso W Ilndies. ARMATICs BosYouth)and

- . - ~~a bnderae best thaen hea inuget.in
~LcC55iR5 o A A~CINON Co laOan Athim e n ctains counr. AItCEsm

usuatlkepnyntnetaheeltBmaitaddShoatore.

AVINE D haaic ti'adE.SE A Nmha Ts'satie of
Nouumets TobsHed ons, les ofndiah wFruits Reaiins hNmt'esnabe
'tmml evry h~iigAinourhteofbOctessin otttr 9

tvle. am UGthApr, rAs tmo a adi he~ml e Barrels STEaaW-lasalass

2tm Naria ill lPE. some ta ve psupesiaaor dSokvr umhltalo om atarwehwi

30c te.il soIlici aui fnred an bla public No lanug.Jn. f5

UAdh. We huld eAi~s tttw havtae aiern NoriemDG I lITRCr

ssortment amofar ii an
t, lake itsott INro I)cIloths,~

bhr.st.nds, Chnmaiurs, widdl e, Osathu~ries urip Steatriom~to ffnstata
rn ais i.s WhtGL. AhoNt. CO. LeadHrion ii~ ngmltt

.an , Chese Parbder Works Rice, ()2~ tepttinc mpamttA

anniet, FeaticlnD nDIS nICTinstatGrhspemnnor-ieic eyat

labuth, Berry 1 tli itatfnmoino r.A44, oiio

. G.le RBArNry, W.. BilR forCPK, of La. s UD f Ear ttoi's ti reeta.tesiV

I flam~h Bperifr a nubr fyas h irio o:pei.mdped nwro

laerien are wIell opeeadthtlrl is su e mri- ate ad Pttonwta tre m nh

r t ai in h liute ti ae. ig ti a ~antte pbimte iref id tma t i

nd linisin w1rkll tmat pemn uninsh)my5d almes odo tDce n ugetr

Nounumtl t~t es Tofmbds, Headrm STayanes, oberneedaaits i
IndaeverythingrinFeur04ine.ofIbusinesC, in bette

tya~d a1rtbenper rate than anylo y3rinth
Whenci s conmdhere hbatn we saiuron Cmar-Be hIsadLnfo Sle

ieg, ttno jLie'toi and nh'ahm Ale it-

dhte, vr iartil cmperhsadEwr a-r JESbcie i~r tpiaesieF

minen onwk G n. cmare smtomu n p rie with INRI CEo me wm

byas ln lmt of titiad, sefr trde iter No then aaligotta ttrmt ijaniglnso
are.s e thave Cor haant bur yerd in Si ne hikaa JimesT mrnr tdrne

teaCnamarteinssrtmet isorderedNThtm EI) e OR buK-Wars ftemiiv rmc t lae

onmets. abpetr. andpombs, an.-wher ear deu ndt, liipa'~l ~c aac i yrs
cir tha. BW.l Suin trewlei ots our pinettis. Our samtiae
ripalhrk ione letnsthedeeas ioalgod.pAelildresppl

A.SIbe kiS . E.,P.D ev l olN Goos
Tn 10,1854 y 52I

Ar Ds.es

HelaienPeirrymindaBlargeoltofr'n4ofdLands.
Hannah Bervi rtyyr | f ht .golaues oal fte eihn ih

mrl ohn i can er.ett ale ifntaprvd
Also, PlaiGroiT in ton & cas rehvngts Imdayetolo laaes lo

1. ATdhe Bill, and it excpefar toe haey CEVIEunt-Afno OTNGCOH,

Lad her hsand, bW . 4. ENNr, R gent. Firoi NIt 0

idebeon th imt f thistiState, where the6

s408NPH9wEBEha ?W
DEALER 1

AND
SHIP CHANDLERY,

No. 60* 1ast.3ay, oppositeNiL&U.U
CuaLE x. S.-C.'- .

'

HE keeps constantly for snle a- genealassidh
ment of PAINTS and OILS of all klnudma;
Window Glaab and Snabes, ,,

Spts. Turpentine, Camphene. Spirit Gas
Tallow, Grindstones,'Cordage,

Chain Pumps, Glue, Packing Yarn
Cotton Foot Gin Fixtures, and Br eof yario
kinds. .

Charleston, Nov. I .
*

GEORGE SINCLAIR, "'!
COLUMBIA. S. C..

STEAM ENGINE BUILDER
And Boiler Make.

LL kinds of Flour, Grist and Sawll
I ing andal afting made and warrantalPuet
form equal to -any in the State.
Dr. HL. T. Issr, at Edgefield C.K, ia astbogised

Agent to make contracts. 5

Nov. 2. 1853. 1y 42 *

PIANO-FORTES, BOOKS NSIe.
THE Subscribers would call.d at-

tewAtin to their Splendid assortmenfaif
superitor

PIAO FORTES
Of 6, 61, 01 and 7 Octavos from the ceeif4tM
.anaractories of I~iov & RAveS, IIAZIaLTO- A.
laos. and A. II. GALaC & Co., of NXEw C .

These ae naile from the best an.d thoroughly .sea-
mined muaterials. witb nil the latest imprsvemntas,.
nd are -'ARRANTEI) to tand the vaioi
ebancenl or titis climate-and for equality and aw'eeI-
ness of tone cansut be surpassud.
Their BOOK anl STATIONERY deprtmei

consists of at good asso, tinent of

School and Hiscellaneous Boon"
And all the Cheap literature, as soon as published,
as well as a large and well selected Stock of dta-
tionery, &c. ' '

Their Sttek of PIUNTET) MUSIC is tlhda1"Ja
in the State. consisting of all the poIspular Songs,
Waltzes, Marches, Variations. &c. . -

0 New MNlusic received every week. A

Masilcal Jisstrument s.

They also keep san elegant assartmeit of ths ZfoAj
rowing instrunwnts ssn hand viz:

Violins, Guitars, Violincellos, Clad
nets, Cornopeons, Sax Hornsl, 4

TENOR HORNS, FLUTINAS, FLAGEOLETS BANJUO
Accordeosias, Taunborines--

FLUTES, &c.
Also, an assortment of Musienl Merehandise,
37 Annasortment or superior Violin and Uita

STRINGS. alwvas in hand.
All the ah.d! articles %ill be sol for Clih -6-r

good paper, Ivy G EO. A. OATES & BROS..
Broad Str-et, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 9. tf 4

-For fthe rapA Cure es

'COUIGHS, 00O,88, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WfO0FING-C01URf .

CROIJP, ASTIJIA, AND.
CONSIIPTION.

F03 A COLD AhiD 00GbN' se it morning. iasi
and evenuingt. accorelhng to 4:rJeetiotns On the bottle. and the
difleculty will soson be re-monrmd. Nosne winl long safer fromn
thils trouble when they fnnd it ean be so readily enred. Per-
sas atfiited with a 'sated en~upi. wldsc breaks them of
their rest at night,.will ffnd. by taldtng the UitEftitY P!EC-
TOllALon goibig to bed.'they may ian-,sure esf ada tam-
brokcen steels. ands ennaceqttently refreshing rest. Gres li~ef
from suafrng, and an ultinmate etr"- is aflordest to thuands
who. are* ths silicteds.-h'y thislhavsluale' renaaaedy.
Fronm it. nereenbile effect in these ease-s. many find them-

slves unwilinig to I&rego its use aheni the necessity lerit
has en.s.d. -'

Fron two eminent 1'haysicians In
Favamenrat.xa Thor.. April 1.'8.

.Cta:-We havn given vnutr (herry Peteral an extensive
trial in nuar praetic. nuad'dud it to suarpasa every ather rein.
edy we have for euring aff'etionsfaf h r.eplratorv ras

DRIS. IiE~slEfl & IIA3IiPTON.
ASTHMA is generally much relieved, and often iwhally

cr.-d b~y t'utaxy P'scroa. Ent therm'- arv some eases so
olsstinate as to yield enatirrly to no m,.slicine. Chaerry Pee-
torat wilt esar- them,. if they can be stared.
BP0NCHITIS,1esr Irritatinn of the throst and uprpr

tinn of the' tungs. may he' eured4 by taking Cherury.Prra
it sman ansd rre-quent dose... Thte unenmrortahte oppressius
is sos'n relieved.
Itey. Iloct. L%..on. of Jirweklyn. New York, stt:-

"IIthave seen time t'hserry Pre'stomrnnwelrtu eases of Asthma
and itrntchttits as le'adis ma, to belie'vse It .ean rarely fall to
cureft tos.'e-lisense's.
70% CROU.-sive nn s'mitte ifantimny. to he followed
bylarge undts frequenct dosses of the' Che'rry' Peroral. untli it
ptduts the disease. If lakent in seso~n, it will not fall to
eur..
WHOOPING COUGH may be hroken up and soon eured
bsythe. use of ('herry P'ectlsral.
THE INFLUENZA Is speedily remne.d lby this remedy.
Nuamtos instance's have been notied wherewhotl' familie
were srnste'cted from any serietta emnequenees, while theirnelh aorst, withuut the Cherry Pectoral, were suffering frera
thedisease.

S~ia. Omao, Juane I1, 1858
Dr. J. C. Avra:--I write to Informn ynn of-the trul re-
Iarkable, effet of your CitEilP.IY PEaf1'0i:3i. In this eeas,
ad lan my own famnily. One of nmv dlaughters was cmlete-

y enrel In three days or a slrendt Whon Cough by
sking it. Dr. .\dean~s, onae or 'str very best pheiians freeI
tales that he en~nsidlea it the best remedy- w.'.he-for-pp
nonary dlia.-ase's. arul that he ha. cet- more ensus of Croep
sill it thsana any thter medicinte he er.-rradminstrssl.
Ouar cle'raymann sof the Baptist C'hsreh ay thtat dsurine he
unof lnitsnnza he.re' thsis s'earm, he has seen enres fi'aea
n.urmiedicine he etutl 'rercly have believed without see-

ng. Ysurs, re.spectfoil
From the distinguished rofessorof Chemaistry and Malaria
tts'dien. Itowdnsin College.
iD.'an San :-l have f'atmsl the Che'rry Peetoral, as its lngre.lients show. a pnws'rful re'medy for ecoldis. ands conghs. and
aimanaarv diis'use's. P. Cl.E'EL.AND M. D.

D)r. Yatt.rsnyterx onr. the widely celelsratedl Professor of
urery in tha e slical Collegs'. New Y'ork City, says:..
"it gives me plea-usre to certify the valute andi elllenty of
AYE lf-s Ci kI:tiY PECWT)lt\1." whtichs I ensider pe-
ulirly adlaptedi to enrte dlisefaes of thte Thlsst ad Luaygs.">
Caures ..r severe dlienses uapont thse I.nnp' have been effeetou
yvCherry l'ectoaral it sucha extreme enses as warranat the be.
i'eftatt 'a itEEIIElY ii~t AT LAsT iEE.FOUND.

hat catn in- ds'pendsed on to cure the Cssaghss, t'asde and Coe-
umanstismn which enarry larom our midst thasaandss everr ,e~t
is indleed a mtedichass to which ate aflilted can Inok with
nidlensce for relief, and they sh.ouldt not fai to avail them.
eves of it.-
Prepared anti sold by JAMES C. AYER, Pmacti.
alail Atnaiyti'al Chtemist. Lowell. Ma.-s.
Sold in Edgefield by G. L. PENN, anti by Driag-
istsnsi Dealers in Medlicine every'where, d'
AtaWhuiesale' by Hlavtt.AsD. Risiinr& Co., Au.s
usta. Ga., anad Charleston S. C.
SFeb 22 l0 'ti

BROWN'S
Essence of Jamiaica Gugers
rIS ESSENCE is wvarranited to possess, itt a
concenlratedt form, all fte valuable properties of'

AMAICA GINGER. and will he foun ntrialaun
xcelent Family Msedaeine. It is particularly recon-
endesd as a tottie, t personarecoveringfrom fever.or-
ter diseases, a few drops imparting tn th~e stomarh.
glow and vigor egnaal to a wine-glassful 'of brandy
r other stimaulant, without any, of .tbae .debilitating
lcts whicha are sure to follow the' -use flao of
ny kindl; and it is thaerefo~re especially

~ ishe to
hadrena and females. To the aged i will protela
rent enmfisrt; to the dyspeptic, anid sthlase wioare
reiliposeid to gnttt tr rteumatiO asl'ctionts, it gives
rent relief and ta the inebriate whar.wishses to re-urm, but whose stomach is' constantly etaving the
oxisons liquor, it is invaluable-giving tone to. 'the
igestive organss. ant strength to resist temptatlin;
d is consequently a great agent in the cause,
smperance.-

Cantlon.
Persons desinng an article that can be reliedl
repared solelyfrom pureJAMJAICA GINGERI,eht
e patrtictular to ask for "Brown's EasencenfjuhisO

Ginger," which is warranted to be what .itiiwi4e
esente,and is prepared only at FRED'I( SROWWf)rnganal Chemical Store, .E.cornerlaputleitha Streets, Philadelphia. ~ A
Directisons acompiany each bittle,
For sale in this Village byfG.,E

White 'aLeadyIiWeati~
AMP OLa'AEeO~sOskil~ERS OK1, for sale next door to-Sur~uvse's.

R. T.,lIMS.
A...4eIf s3


